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Presentation Notes
Welcome to our webinar: Promoting an integrated approach to mental health and aging, hosted by the Mental Health Commission of Canada.  My name is Alexa Bol and I am the Manager of Knowledge Mobilization at the Commission.  I just want to take a few minutes to highlight the Mental Health Commission of Canada, who we are, what we do and how that ties in to Mental Health and Aging.  Just as a housekeeping item, if you have any questions that come up during the webinar please feel free to enter them in the Q&A box so that we can address them at the end.  Please indicate in the box who you would prefer answer the question.



The Mental Health Commission of Canada (MHCC) was formed 
in 2007 by the federal government to lead the development 
and dissemination of innovative programs and tools to support 
the mental health and wellness of Canadians. 
The MHCC’s current mandate aims to deliver on priority areas 
identified in the Mental Health Strategy for Canada in 
alignment with the delivery of its strategic plan.

Who we are?

The Mental Health Commission of Canada

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How We WorkFunded by Health Canada,  the MHCC convenes stakeholders, develops and influences sound public policy, and seeks to inspire collective action. Each of our initiatives and projects are led by experts from across the country who bring a variety of perspectives and experience to the table. Consulting with people who have experience living with a mental health problem or illness and their families is a key aspect in all of the MHCC’s work.The MHCC provides its recommendations to governments, service providers, community leaders and many others, and works with these partners to support their implementation.

http://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/focus-areas/mental-health-strategy-canada
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/mhcc-strategic-plan-2017-2022


• counter age discrimination
• wellness promotion
• education
• early intervention
• access to and coordination of care 

Mental Health Strategy for Canada
Recommendations relevant to aging and mental health 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what has the commission been doing about aging and mental health. To start off – the mental health strategy for Canada frames our work in this area.  Among its 109 recommendations, we address aging and mental health with recommendations that speak to:    Countering age discrimination and stigma Promoting wellness Education and literacy of public Focusing on early intervention whenever possible And improving access to care including better collaboration and coordination 



Developed in partnership with CCSMH 
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Presentation Notes
As a part of addressing and outlining some of the recommendations and evidence in Seniors mental health, the Commission in partnership with the Canadian Coalition for Seniors Mental Health compiled and published a Guidelines for Comprehensive Mental Health Services for Older Adults in Canada originally in 2012.  The Guidelines provide a number of recommendations across different areas of the service system the support the mental health of older adults.The purpose of these guidelines is to support the planning, development and implementation of mental health services that respond adequately to the needs of older adult population



1. Promote the uptake of the Guidelines for Comprehensive 
Mental Health Services for Older Adults in Canada through 
Knowledge Mobilization efforts

2. The mobilization of a new document:  Summary:  
Guidelines for Comprehensive Mental Health Services for 
Older Adults in Canada   

3. The release and mobilization of another document: 
Compendium of Good Practices for Improving Seniors 
Mental Health in Canada

Current MHCC initiatives on aging & mental health
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Presentation Notes
The second two initiatives really build on the first to support organizations and service providers to use and implement recommendations from the guidelines.  In order to do this we created an updated summary document with current information and sources that links back to the wisdom presented in the original Guidelines document.To compliment that we have compiled A Compendium of Good Practices for improving seniors mental Health in Canada. Without seeking to be comprehensive, the examples used in this compendium illustrate some of the ways services in Canada have begun to implement the Guidelines. While many challenges remain with respect to meeting the mental health needs of older Canadians. The hope is that it will inspire and support further developments by building on the experience of the many hard-working health-care providers and planners who have established the model services and programs.



Model Services and Programs are highlighted from across 8 areas spoken 
about in the Guidelines: 
1. Promotion and Prevention
2. Geriatric Mental Health and Community Outreach Services
3. Specialized Geriatric Psychiatry Inpatient Services
4. Geriatric Psychiatry Day Hospital
5. Behavioural Support and Transitional Units for Complex Dementia Care
6. Geriatric Mental Health Services in LTC Homes
7. Telepsychiatry
8. Collaborative Geriatric Mental Health Services

Compendium of Good Practices for Improving Seniors 
Mental Health in Canada

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on discussions with leading experts (Wilson & Stinchcombe, 2017) and key informants, we learned that planners and administrators need more information on how to apply the Guidelines’ recommendations to improve services in their communities. This Compendium, due to be released at the end of October uses Canadian examples of well-integrated or innovative services across a range of resources and demographic profiles within the realm of seniors mental health.  It is meant to help planners implement the Guidelines’ model of mental health services in their own communities and jurisdictions. Model Services and Programs are highlighted from across 8 areas spoken about in the Guidelines: Promotion and PreventionGeriatric Mental Health and Community Outreach ServicesSpecialized Geriatric Psychiatry Inpatient ServicesGeriatric Psychiatry Day HospitalBehavioural Support and Transitional Units for Complex Dementia CareGeriatric Mental Health Services in LTC HomesTelepsychiatryCollaborative Geriatric Mental Health Services



Dr. Keri-Leigh Cassidy Professor of Geriatric Psychiatry 
at Dalhousie University, and the founder of the 
Fountain of Health Initiative for Optimal Aging

Focusing in: Promotion and Prevention

Denise Waligora Training and Delivery 
Specialist, with Mental Health First Aid Canada

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today’s webinar will focus in on Promotion and prevention and we are excited to highlight two excellent examples of innovative programs in Canada that address this area.Our first example “the fountain of Health” will be presented by Dr. Keri-leigh Cassidy, Dr. Cassidy is a Professor of Psychiatry and Clinical Academic Director of Dalhousie’s Geriatric Psychiatry Program at the Nova Scotia Health Authority. She is the founder of the Fountain of Health, a national non-profit association for knowledge translation promoting brain health and resilience (www.fountainofhealth.ca).  She is a national leader in late life psychotherapy, past lecturer on Late Life Psychotherapies for the Canadian Academy of Geriatric Psychiatry (CAGP) National Review Course, and author of a manualized Enhanced CBT Group Therapy program.  Dr. Cassidy is the recipient of several national awards including the 2016 CAGP’s Outstanding Contributions in Geriatric Psychiatry Award, the 2018 CIHR Betty Havens Prize for Knowledge Translation in Aging, and the 2019 Canadian Psychiatric Association’s (CPA) ACPC/ADDPC Award for Creative Professional Activity.Following Dr. Cassidy we will have Denise Waligora, Training and Delivery Specialist, with Mental Health First Aid Canada and she will be speaking about Mental Health First Aid for Seniors. Denise has a Bachelor of Science Degree and over 20 yrs. of working in the mental health field. Prior to joining the Mental Health Commission as Training and Delivery Specialist for Mental Health First Aid in 2011, Denise’s professional experiences included psychiatric nursing, Residential Program Director, IBI Therapist at CHEO, crisis worker and case manager in a justice program. Denise has been facilitating MHFA since 2008.  



Thank you!

S  



The Fountain of Health:
A National Initiative to Promote 

Brain Health & Resilience

Keri-Leigh Cassidy MD FRCP(C)
Professor, Department of Psychiatry, Dalhousie University



What is the Fountain of Health?
National non-profit association to share science of brain health
Goal: To  improve health  outcomes through behaviour change

• Knowledge Transfer (KT) -> Information & resources for public
• Website; Speakers Bureau; Community Workshops; App
• Share science of brain health & resilience

• Knowledge Translation into Practice -> Clinician resources
• Cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT) based techniques
• Make effective behaviour activation tools available on  a  wide scale
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Presentation Notes
(Note: CBT based-tools):As a CB Therapist I’ve worked on an “enhanced model” of CBT, modified to better meet seniors needs, and linking beliefs on aging with health behaviours. The FOH is really my attempt to move effective CBT tools beyond  the hospital walls, and to make them more accessible to other physicians as well as to the public…The goal is for FOH to contribute to a movement for optimal aging, that is evidence-based, led  and supported by us in health, but that extends into the community in order to promote healthy aging… it aims for geriatric psychiatry to pivot itself outward, and to play a role in supporting the goals of age friendly communities, as described by Dr. Jeste.



Who’s Behind the Fountain of Health? 
National Leadership Team

Canadian 
Academy for 

Geriatric 
Psychiatry

Canadian  Coalition for 
Seniors Mental Health

Canadian Medical 
Association Canadian Geriatrics 

Society

International 
Longevity Centre 

Canada
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You will recognize many of the people  behind the FoH–Drs. David Conn, Mark Rapoport and Kiran Rabheru – from CAGP and CCSMHPlus representatives from key national organizations –CMA, Alzheimer Society, CMHA,  CGS, ILCC… Grateful for their investment in terms of time and energy



Our Partners
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Presentation Notes
These are some of the partners collaborating with us in the FoH InitiativeFIX THIS PAGE



Why is the Fountain of Health Needed?
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Presentation Notes
Speaking Notes:In the words of Ben Franklin, an ounce of prevention really is worth a pound of cure



The Evidence: Lifestyle & Health Behaviours
• Only 25% of longevity is accounted by inherited 

genes
• Lifestyle has a much greater impact! 

• Key to primary/secondary prevention and delay of many 
conditions, including dementia!

Inherited Genes Epigenetic Factors
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Speaking Notes:High rates of sedentary behaviour, isolation, loneliness and our outlook impact our health and our health outcomesIn fact, only 25% of longevity is accounted for by inherited genesMuch more of our health is related to “epigenetic factors” – our lifestyle and outlookBut we know that behaviour change is difficult – it takes repeated efforts, small steps & a lot of support to shift health habitsSo we as health providers have a powerful role to play because of the trusted relationship we have with our patients or clients.Let’s move know to the evidenceFYI: Definition: Epigenetics is the study of potentially heritable changes in gene expression (active versus inactive genes) that does not involve changes to the underlying DNA sequence, which in turn affects how cells read the genes. Epigenetic change is a regular and natural occurrence but can also be influenced by several factors including age, the environment/lifestyle, and disease state.



Modifiable Health Risk Factors to Promote Resilience
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Presentation Notes
The FOH initiative has distilled out 5 evidence-based health ingredients to activate positive health behaviours and attitudes in brief clinical contacts These five key health domains were selected because of their strong evidence base for  supporting resilience and healthy aging right across the lifespan.Changing how we think about agingStaying socially connectedKeeping physically activeEngaging in life long learningAnd taking care of our mental healthWe are going to focus on three of these: social activity, physical activity ,and brain challenges as specific targets for invitations to promote health behavioural changeThe following 3 minute video…



Did You Know?

• Light physical activity for only 15 mins a day can increase life
expectancy by 3 years; Exercise is a powerful promoter of brain
neuroplasticity, treats depression, lowers dementia risk (Lancet)

• Being socially active improves health; Loneliness health risk
similar to obesity & smoking; Secure relationships are the single
most predictive variable of well-being in late life (Waldinger)

• Higher education lowers dementia risk; Combined lifestyle
factors may reduce dementia risk by up to 35% (Lancet 2017)

• Positive thinking about aging is shown to increase life
expectancy by up to 7.5 years (Levy)

16



Taking Care of Mental Health

1. Self-Care:  Improves mental health outcomes 
(primary & secondary prevention):
• Yoga
• Mindfulness
• Sleep Hygiene
• Good Nutrition

2. Knowledge: Knowing signs/symptoms of common  
mental illnesses allows for earlier identification

3. Seeking treatments improves outcomes: biological, 
psychological &  behavioural options

17



Bridging the Gap

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A main mandate of FoH is to bridge the gap between knowledge about healthy aging and its translation into peoples’ lives, and into clinical practice, create a movement in healthcare that helps to support optimal aging. This is the main goal of the FoH–  making CBT- based tools more accessible to the clinician and to the public. 



https://fountainofhealth.ca

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of the website As you can see there are dropdowns for Resources (Clinician’s Corner) and three buttons:Watch the videoTake the quiz

https://fountainofhealth.ca/


FoH Optimal Aging Workshops:
FoH 4-6 week community workshop series: 

• Led by senior peer- leaders 
• Can be led by allied health/ other professionals 

• Powerpoint with speakers’ notes - available online 

2015 & 2017 pilots: 11 groups (N=102)
• Pre- Post quality assurance KT measures:
• Statistically significant improvements in:

• Knowledge 
• Application to daily life.
• Self-perceptions of aging scores

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Peer led info in the community – well receivedEVALUATED FOR KT AND EFFICACYRESULTS POSITIVEKNOWLEDGE TRANSFER WITH USEGOOD RESPONSE EFFICACY AND USABILITY



Clinical Tools for Frontline Care

Health Behaviour Change  Toolkit

Clinician paper-based tools include:
• Office Laminate (guide for clinicians’ use)
• Health and Resilience Questionnaires (Pre/ Post)
• Goal Doc Sheet (1 completed per patient)

Patient paper-based tool includes:
• Take Home Goal Sheet (1 per patient for their use)

21
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Speaking Notes:Our tools offer a systematic approach to health behaviour change and allow you to track the impact of your efforts. (Draw attention to each tools in the Toolkit, if already distributed or single copies)This is done by:Getting a baseline with the Health and Resilience Pre – QuestionnaireSetting a S.M.A.R.T. goal with the Take Home Goal Sheet with help from the Office LaminateAnd follow up with goal setting with the Goal Doc Sheet and repeating the Health and Resilience Post-QuestionnaireYou can use the paper tools in Toolkit … OR you can ask your patient/client to use the Wellness App. The app allows you and your patients/clients to access all of the tools on any device – this way no papers are required for them and the app can send the patient/client notifications that will help them stay on track with their goal –tailored so they can get as many or as few notifications as they wantThis app is web based and is available for download through the website.If your patient does use the app, we will ask that you still complete the Goal Doc Sheet for them and return it to us



Do the FoH Tools Work?
Field-tested provincially in >500 patients in NS  
Effective:
• 80% success rate in goal attainment: 

• Patients partially attained (35%)
• Fully met (40%) 
• Exceeded (15%) health goal in 3 months

• 86% betaApp-users found it helped achieve goal 
• 73% significantly improved self-rated wellbeing measures

Efficient: Simple & quick
• 80% of clinicians found it easy, time-efficient to use
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Speaking Notes:Field tested in over 500 patients to date (most data from Nova Scotia)Effective! Success in 80% - Patients partially, fully met or exceeded health goals wiithin 3 months ie.Patients partially (35%), fully met (40%) or exceeded (15%) health goal in 3 months86% betaApp-users found it helped achieve goal 73% significantly improved self-rated wellbeing measuresPowerful potential to help to set our patients on a better course  Efficient! High degree of acceptability80% of clinicians found easy, time-efficient to use



The Brain Health & Wellness Project
Purpose: National KT project to promote brain health, reduce 
dementia risk in  frontline care using health behavior change tools 
developed by the Fountain of Health.

Partnership:
• National knowledge translation led by Canadian Coalition for 

Seniors’ Mental Health   https://ccsmh.ca
• Funded by Centre for Aging + Brain Health Innovation (CABHI) -

https://www.cabhi.com Researcher-Clinician Partnership Program 
(RCP2)and Nova Scotia Health Research Foundation
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Speaking Notes:“The ultimate goal of this project is to promote patients’brain health & wellbeing, one small step at a time.”- Keri-Leigh Cassidy, MD Founder, Fountain of Health Initiative, Coinvestigator, Brain Health & WellnessMethodsThis project is quality assurance project evaluating the feasibility, acceptability and effectiveness of this approach and tools across Canada- with no requirement to seek written patient consent. 

https://ccsmh.ca/
https://www.cabhi.com/


Clinician Demographics
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• 2184 clinicians received 30 minute KT
• 759 Clinicians registered to receive Behaviour Change Toolkit 

• (743 Canada, 3 USA, 13 International)
• 380 Client paper tools ( pre- post data) ; 581 app users  

Clinician by Type

Nurse Practitioner 25%
Social Work 19%
Physician 19%
Occupational Therapist 7%
Other 30%

Clinician by Province 

East Coast (NS;NB;PEI) 32%
Central Canada (ON;QC) 50%
Prairies (MB;SK;AB) 9%
West Coast (BC) 8%



Client Demographics

• 70% participants were female

• Mean age: 69 y o (paper tools);  58 y o (app) 

• 60% set a physical activity goal 

>



Step 1 – Assess:  Pre -Questionnaire
Get a Health and Resilience Baseline

26

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaking Notes:Our next tool is the Health & Resilience QuestionnaireHealth & Resilience Questionnaire: this is a pre and post questionnaire that your client/ patient will complete on their initial visit and last visit. (Show paper version)Add the total score at the bottom.  This will launch your discussion about an area your patient may be willing to set a SMART goal in – in physical activity, social activity, or brain challengeAs you see, the same questionnaire is part of the Wellness App and uses easy sliders and automatic scoring  As mentioned, the patient/client can complete this step in the waiting room or at the beginning of your appointment.Note to speaker: If time – Role Play:Let’s take a few minutes to complete the questionnaire, total the score at the bottom out of 50Next we’ll  find a partner to practice the next steps.



STEP 2 – Invite:  
Small Health Behaviour Change
Invite your patient to make a small health behaviour change in ONE area: 

Positive   Social       Physical        Brain Challenge         Mental Health

Give a rationale, make it relevant for this patient! 
E.g:” Based on your answers to the Health and Resilience Questionnaire, 
it looks like you feel there is room to improve your _____ (physical 
activity, or other area)” 

27

Presenter
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Speaking Notes:Step 2 of the process is based on the results of the Health and Resilience Questionnaire.Invite your patient/client to make a small health behaviour change - in physical activity, social connection/activity or brain challenge – based on the area where they may have had a lower score.  Your patient can choose another goal area based on their score in positive thinking or mental healthWe’ve identified 4 types of invitations that work well with patients/clients. You’ll find a description of each of these invitations and sample scripts for each one in the Toolkit .We’ve shared one here on the slide:The Classic - Based on your answers to the H and R questionnaire, Pat, it looks like you feel  there is room to improve your __________ (physical activity or social connection or brain challenge)          The other invitations:You’re Ideal – Pat, having diabetes, depression etc. makes you an ideal candidate for this program. Would you like to set a small goal in one of these  areas to improve             your  health?The 4 Seasons- etc.Transition Points- etc.           (Notes to speaker: In a 60 minute session:  add in the invitational script slides and review these)Also If time – Do a Role Play!Take turns being the clinician and the client.Look at the questionnaire you just completed to determine which areas have room for improvement.  Use the Office Laminate to help with the conversation.



Step 3 – Track Progress: 
Goal Follow Up at 4 weeks

• Check in – In-person or by phone
• Complete 2nd visit information on Goal Doc 

Sheet
• Rate patients’ goal attainment and repeat 

the Health and Resilience Questionnaire
as post-measures 

• Appreciate any progress with goal set and 
discuss 

barriers to change

Repeat!
28
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Speaking Notes:Check-In with the patient, ideally about one month later, in person or by phone. As mentioned, if they use the app, they can track their progress and at the end of 4 weeks, save and/or print the 4-week summary to share with you online, or on paper. This is what the 4 week Checkout looks like on the appFor you as the clinician, at the second visit: Have the patient complete the Post-Health and Resilience Questionnaire to determine if there has been any change in the score.Record the score on the Goal Doc SheetAlso, Record the client’s goal attainment score on the Goal Doc Sheet– did they partially, fully, or exceed their goal – or not at all?  Provide encouragement and support for their achievement or suggest a more realistic activity to achieve their goalYou can repeat the process again! As many times as you or the patient wishes!



Clinician’s Goal Doc Sheet

Paper 
(or e-form)

Complete one 
per patient

29
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Speaking Notes:Whether the patient uses The Wellness App or not, please complete one Goal Doc Sheet per patientLet’s look at the Goal Doc Sheet- This tool is what you will use to record your patients’ SMART goal and pre-post Health and Resilience Scores, and goal attainmentThis will be returned to us at the end of the project.  (Show paper tool)



Patient Goal-Tracking on App

App users receive support,
reminders & encouragement.
They can track progress &  print / 
share a 4 week summary with you

30

Presenter
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Speaking Notes:The Take Home Goal Sheet is something your patient/client can write their SMART goal on and take home from your visit with them, as a reminder of what their health promotion goal is.  They can also log on to The Wellness App to track their goal online on the app’s Daily Check–in Calendar App users will receive support, email reminders and encouragement along the way Including daily encouragement from the app over the next 4 weeks. We’ve used the symbolic traffic light colours here to help assess your patient/client’s readiness for health change.  Depending on the check-in button they choose, they’ll receive  a supportive messageHere is what your patient’s goal tracking will look like on the AppThey can track their progress and at the end of 4 weeks, they can also save/ print the 4-week summary to share with you online, or on paper. 



Brain Health & Wellness 
National KT Project Results 



Results- Goals Set
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Patient/Clients Health Goal Domain

Physical Activity: Paper (57%);  App (62%)
Social Activity: Paper (18%);  App (12%)
Mental Health: Paper (11%);  App (9%)
Brain Challenge: Paper (10%);  App (8%) 
Positive Thinking: Paper (4%);  App (9%)

68% of clinicians invited their patients to use the Wellness App
14% of patients used the Wellness App in addition to in-person clinician visits 

Paper Tool Users App Users

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gathered from goal doc sheet 



Results – Effectiveness (Paper Tool Users)

Total Paper Tool Users: N= 380

Mean Age : 68 years 

Sex : Men 32%;  Women 68%

Goal Attainment 
89% at least partially completed their goal 

Well-Being 
85% experienced at least some change in 
wellbeing

Behaviour Change 
Overall statistically significant difference 
between pre and post scores of the Health 
and Resilience Questionnaire (p <.0001)
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Results – Effectiveness (App Users)

Goal Attainment 
90% at least partially completed their goal
Well-Being 
80% experienced at least some change in 
wellbeing
Behaviour Change
Overall statistically significant difference 
between pre and post scores of the Health 
and Resilience Questionnaire (p <.003)
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Total App Users: N= 581 
(547 recommended by clinician)

Mean Age : 52 years

Sex : Men 19%  Women 80%



Clinician Testimonials

" I have been very impressed that even patients that I have seen for years 
and years are open to trying the Health and Behaviour Change Tools. Many 
are appreciative that I am suggesting a new approach and are eager to 
participate"

“My patient is rethinking what ‘successful aging’ means to her. She is 
definitely more positive and took up two new physical activities.”

“Setting a goal gave the client confidence to try a new activity, a yoga class, 
and also meet a few people. The questionnaire provided a visual way of 
measuring progress”
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You Are Invited: Try It Out Yourself!
Visit: www.fountainofhealth.ca

The Wellness Project & Clinicians’ Corner for clinical tools
and The Wellness App  https://wellnessapp.ca

Try it out with:
• Patients’ family members / caregivers
• Yourself!
Questions? Feedback? 
Email: info@fountainofhealth.ca

- Thank You!

http://www.fountainofhealth.ca/
https://wellnessapp.ca/
mailto:info@fountainofhealth.ca


MHFA Seniors

An Innovative Approach to Supporting Seniors’ Mental Health 

Oct 9, 2019
Denise Waligora B.S.
Training & Delivery Specialist 



What is 
Mental 

Health First 
Aid?

MHFA is the help provided to a person 
developing a mental health problem or in 
a mental health crisis.  The first aid is 
given until appropriate professional 
treatment is received or until the crisis is 
resolved. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The emphasis is on the initial help and on the time in between the onset of a mental health emergency and when appropriate help can be located.MHFA was developed in Australia in 2001 by Dr. Anthony Jorm and researcher Betty Kitchener. ��MHFA has become an internationally recognized program operating in over 20 countries and acting as part of the national mental health strategy in both Australia and Scotland.  Currently, the One Mind Campaign in the USA endeavours to train 100% of their officers in MHFA which represents over 900,000 officers.MHFA came to Canada in 2007 under the Alberta MH Board and was transfreerd to the MHCC in 2010.



Mental Health First Aid Does Not:

Train participants to become therapists 
or counselors

Provide participants with the skills to 
diagnose



Mental Health First Aid Seniors



Mental Health First Aid Seniors

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Canada first country to have a Senior’s course, MHFA is delivered in 22 countries internationally Curriculum for this adaptation was developed for the MHCC at Trillium Health Partners (THP), a healthcare organization which prioritizes seniors’ health and wellness. The Ontario Institute for Students in Education (OISE), is responsible for the learning design of the course. Funding for the project was provided by an unrestricted educational grant from GlaxoSmithKline Inc., a global healthcare company.All recommended resources listed in the course are from Canadian sources onlyInformation from valuable Canadian resources have been emphasized including amongst others: National Guidelines for Seniors’ Mental Health developed by the Canadian Coalition for Seniors MHCaregiving Strategies for Older Adults with Delirium, Dementia and DepressionDelirium ResourcesAlzheimer Knowledge Exchange (Alzheimers Society)4th (2012) Canadian Consensus Conference on the Diagnosis and Treatment of Dementia (CCCDTD).



Project Background

• Curriculum for this adaptation was developed for 
the MHCC at Trillium Health Partners (THP), a 
healthcare organization which prioritizes seniors’ 
health and wellness.
• The Ontario Institute for Students in Education 
(OISE), is responsible for the learning design of the 
course.
• Funding for the project was provided by an 
unrestricted educational grant from 
GlaxoSmithKline Inc., a global healthcare company.
•All recommended resources listed in the course 
are from Canadian sources only



Resources

Information from valuable Canadian resources have been emphasized 
including amongst others: 
• National Guidelines for Seniors’ Mental Health
• Caregiving Strategies for Older Adults with Delirium, Dementia and 

Depression
• Delirium Resources
• Alzheimer Knowledge Exchange
• 4th (2012) Canadian Consensus Conference on the Diagnosis and 

Treatment of Dementia (CCCDTD).





Why 
MHFA 

Seniors?

• As of July 1, 2015, there were more 
people aged 65+ than children under 
the age of 15

• By 2030, nearly one in four Canadians 
will be a senior

• The likelihood of experiencing a 
mental health problem or illness in a 
given year increases as of age 69

• Currently, men aged 80 and older have 
the highest suicide rates in Canada

• Family members or friends who are 
caregivers have been shown to have 
high rates of distress

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caregivers have disproportionally been women, anxiety more common in women (16%) 



Canadian Seniors living with Mental 
Illness

There are four distinct populations of seniors living 
with mental illnesses:
• Those growing older with a recurring, persistent 

or chronic mental illness
• Those experiencing mental illnesses that appear 

for the first time later in life (after the age of 
65).

• Those living with behavioral and psychological 
symptoms associated with dementia

• Those living with chronic medical problems with 
known correlations with mental illness (i.e., 
Parkinson’s disease, stroke and diabetes).



Stigma and 
Mental 
Health 

Stigma is associated with mistaken 
perceptions of the individuals with a mental 
illness:
• Personally weak or to blame for their 

illness
• Dangerous or likely to become violent
• Unpredictable or difficult to interact 

with
• Unlikely to recover even with treatment



“Ageism”
• Stereotypes and prejudices applied to 
seniors based solely on their age
• Occurs when people believe that 
promoting healthy living among seniors is 
unimportant or too late to make a 
difference
• Particularly prevalent in health care 
settings
• Decreases motivation, feelings of self-
worth, quality of life and cognitive 
performance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fewer checkups, overmedication, lack of timely medical treatment/diagnosis and lack of attention to cognitive and mental impairments





Social Health

•Refers to an individual’s ability to positively 
interact with others
•A socially healthy senior can:

•Form secure and meaningful 
relationships with others
•Socialize and make friends with others
•Give and receive emotional support
•Engage in their community

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Correlate with well-being in seniors if it includes weekly participation in socializing, religious activities, physical activities with others, hobbies involving others



Poor Social 
Health •More frequently challenged with losses

•Seniors with smaller social networks are 
more vulnerable to poor social health
•Socially unhealthy seniors can become 
anxious and/or depressed 
•Socially isolated seniors may become more 
at risk for mental health disorders and 
suicide

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How can we become more aware of affects of poor social health, notice those changes, be more aware of impact of poor social health



Aims of Mental Health First Aid 
Seniors

Recognize the 
symptoms of mental 
health problems or 
crises as they 
develop in seniors

1
Provide initial help 
when dealing with a 
mental health 
problem or crisis

2
Guide a senior 
and/or caregiver
toward appropriate 
professional help

3
Provide strategies 
and resources to 
support both seniors 
and their caregivers

4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The caregiver is emphasised more so in this course then in other versions of MHFA.



Course 
Outline • Seniors

• Mental Health First Aid
• Substance-Related Disorders
• Mood-Related Disorders

Day 1:

• Anxiety-Related Disorders
• Dementia
• Delirium
• Psychosis

Day 2:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Seniors section: introduce stats, discuss definitions such as health, social health and mental health, touches on how isolation can impact MH, share that physical and MH problems can occur at the same time, introduce the concept of recovery and resilienceMHFA/Caregivers: discuss stigma and ageism, avoiding use of stigmatising language such as schizo, crazy or psycho,  talk about the role of the caregiver and the importance of self-care, introduce the 5 basic actions ALIFEThe sections are then organised by the most prevalent mental health problems.In each section, there is an explanation of the disorder, an overview of the S&S and then a review of how ALIFE can be applied.Addition of dementia, delirium and caregivers



Each section 
includes:

• Artwork for discussion
• Overview of the disorder and its 

variations
• Signs and symptoms (changes in 

behavior) to be aware of
• Impact on person’s life 
• Risk factors
• Relevant concurrent Issues
• Role-play video (substance abuse, 

delirium, dementia)
• Case study
• Activities



ALIFE

• Assess Safety: risk of suicide, serious 
physical deterioration, and/or harm to 
others

• Listen non-judgmentally
• Information and reassurance
• Facilitate the senior/caregiver getting 

appropriate professional help
• Encourage support for the senior and 

caregiver

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Like the ABC of First Aid…





Encourage 
Support for 

the Senior 
and 

Caregiver

Caregiver Challenges
• Lack of appropriate information
• What to expect/how to manage 

symptoms
• Lack of support to cope with 

adjusting to the role of caregiver 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Voice



How do I take a 
course?

1. Set up an in-house course

2. Attend a public course 
(www.mhfa.ca)

3. Contact a MHFA trained instructor 
in your area 
to deliver the course 
(www.mhfa.ca)

4. Consider training members of your 
team 
to be MHFA instructors



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Minimum 2 yrs. experience working in a front-line position supporting seniors living with MH problems (i.e. Case Manager, Social Worker, Psychiatric Nurse, Psychologist, Peer support worker)Good knowledge of mental disorders and their treatmentExperience delivering training/teaching effectively to adult learnersExperience in networking with community partnersKnowledge of the range of mental health servicesGood interpersonal and communication skillsEnthusiasm to reduce stigma/discrimination associated with mental illness



Mental 
Health 

First Aid

• List of Public Courses
Website: www.mhfa.ca

• To Organize an In-House Course
• Email: bd@mentalhealthcommission.ca
• Telephone: 1-866-989-3985

http://www.mhfa.ca/
mailto:bd@mentalhealthcommission.ca


Self-Care



Denise Waligora B.S. 
Training & Delivery Specialist
Email: dwaligora@mentalhealthcommission.ca
Telephone: 613-683-3758

mailto:dwaligora@mentalhealthcommission.ca
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